
BackgroundBackground Therehas beenno long-Therehas beenno long-

term studyof people addicted to injectedterm studyof people addicted to injected

heroinwhohave beentreatedwithouttheheroinwhohavebeentreatedwithoutthe

prescribing of substitute opioids.prescribing of substitute opioids.

AimsAims To investigate the outcome forTo investigate the outcome for

patients treated for injectedheroinpatients treated for injectedheroin

addiction 33 years after theywere firstaddiction 33 years after theywere first

seen, and 26 years after theywere firstseen, and 26 years after theywere first

followedup, in terms of sustainedfollowedup, interms of sustained

abstinence, continuingmaintenance onabstinence, continuingmaintenance on

methadone and deaths.methadone and deaths.

MethodMethod Eighty-six peoplewithheroinEighty-six peoplewithheroin

addiction first seenin1966^1967 in a smalladdiction first seenin1966^1967 in a small

towninthe south-eastof Englandweretowninthe south-eastof Englandwere

located and their clinical state assessedlocated and their clinical state assessed

usingmultiple sources, includingpersonalusingmultiple sources, includingpersonal

interviewswith a proportion oftheinterviewswith a proportion of the

cohort.cohort.

ResultsResults Forty-twopercentoftheForty-twoper centofthe

cohort hadbeen abstinent for at least10cohort hadbeen abstinent for at least10

years; 10% were takingmethadone andyears; 10% were takingmethadone and

were classified as addicted; and 22% hadwere classified as addicted; and 22% had

died.Eightpercentofthe cohortcouldnotdied.Eightpercentofthe cohortcouldnot

be located.be located.

ConclusionsConclusions Results provedResults proved

favourable inthe above three parametersfavourable in the above three parameters

comparedwith other long-term studies.comparedwith other long-term studies.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

We report here on a cohort of peopleWe report here on a cohort of people

with heroin addiction comprising thewith heroin addiction comprising the

first 86 patients who attended for thera-first 86 patients who attended for thera-

peutic intervention between 1966 andpeutic intervention between 1966 and

1967 and were diagnosed as dependent1967 and were diagnosed as dependent

on heroin by injection. The studyon heroin by injection. The study

explores changes in the drug-using pat-explores changes in the drug-using pat-

tern and lifestyle of each individual, astern and lifestyle of each individual, as

well as examining mortality and causeswell as examining mortality and causes

of death. The cohort emerged from aof death. The cohort emerged from a

community-based epidemiological studycommunity-based epidemiological study

in a town in the south-east of England,in a town in the south-east of England,

which had a population of approxi-which had a population of approxi-

mately 54 000 in 1966, and providedmately 54 000 in 1966, and provided

good housing and employment (de Alar-good housing and employment (de Alar-

con & Rathod, 1968). In the 1960s thecon & Rathod, 1968). In the 1960s the

labour demands could not be met fromlabour demands could not be met from

the labour force. Unemployment inthe labour force. Unemployment in

1991 was 5% (Office for National1991 was 5% (Office for National

Statistics, 1991). A previous follow-upStatistics, 1991). A previous follow-up

of the cohort was reported in 1977of the cohort was reported in 1977

(Rathod, 1977). At the time of first(Rathod, 1977). At the time of first

encounter, the patients were agedencounter, the patients were aged

16–20 years, were single and living16–20 years, were single and living

with their parents. They all injectedwith their parents. They all injected

heroin. The cohort currently consistsheroin. The cohort currently consists

of 75 men and 11 women, as in theof 75 men and 11 women, as in the

previous studies (de Alarcon & Rathod,previous studies (de Alarcon & Rathod,

1968; Rathod, 1972, 1977). An account1968; Rathod, 1972, 1977). An account

of the spread of injecting is describedof the spread of injecting is described

elsewhere (de Alarcon, 1969). All theelsewhere (de Alarcon, 1969). All the

patients were treated in the localpatients were treated in the local

general psychiatric service, whichgeneral psychiatric service, which

differed from most other UK servicesdiffered from most other UK services

for people with heroin addiction in thatfor people with heroin addiction in that

it did not prescribe substitute opioidsit did not prescribe substitute opioids

for 23 years after recruitment of thefor 23 years after recruitment of the

cohort (that is, until 1989), and tocohort (that is, until 1989), and to

the best of our knowledge the samethe best of our knowledge the same

practice was followed by all generalpractice was followed by all general

practitioners in the locality. The mainpractitioners in the locality. The main

provisions of the service were immedi-provisions of the service were immedi-

ate help on an out-patient, day-patientate help on an out-patient, day-patient

or in-patient basis in times of crisis;or in-patient basis in times of crisis;

personal counselling; regular follow-up;personal counselling; regular follow-up;

an ongoing relapse prevention group;an ongoing relapse prevention group;

and symptomatic relief with drugs otherand symptomatic relief with drugs other

than opioids.than opioids.

METHODMETHOD

Channels for tracing the cohortChannels for tracing the cohort
and recording informationand recording information

Collection of data took place between 1966Collection of data took place between 1966

and 1999. The local ethics committeeand 1999. The local ethics committee

approved the study. As in previous studies,approved the study. As in previous studies,

we continued to rely on collecting infor-we continued to rely on collecting infor-

mation from a variety of sources andmation from a variety of sources and

performed cross-checks for reliability.performed cross-checks for reliability.

Local sourcesLocal sources

The following local sources were used:The following local sources were used:

(a)(a) Our own records, including patientOur own records, including patient

‘diaries’. The latter were not personal‘diaries’. The latter were not personal

diaries, but records of factual infor-diaries, but records of factual infor-

mation maintained by members of themation maintained by members of the

staff (Rathod, 1977). They involvedstaff (Rathod, 1977). They involved

the ongoing recording of up-to-datethe ongoing recording of up-to-date

information on patients from multipleinformation on patients from multiple

sources, including the local press andsources, including the local press and

patients still in contact with thepatients still in contact with the

service.service.

(b)(b) Local general practitioners. Many ofLocal general practitioners. Many of

the individuals in the cohort were regis-the individuals in the cohort were regis-

tered with the same doctor as they hadtered with the same doctor as they had

been at the time of the first follow-upbeen at the time of the first follow-up

study. When this was not the case, westudy. When this was not the case, we

consulted the local Medical Adviser inconsulted the local Medical Adviser in

Primary Care, who identified thePrimary Care, who identified the

general practitioner of each patientgeneral practitioner of each patient

still registered in the locality.still registered in the locality.

(c)(c) The local coroner.The local coroner.

National sourcesNational sources

National sources included the Home OfficeNational sources included the Home Office

and the Office for National Statistics.and the Office for National Statistics.

(a)(a) The Home Office Index of AddictsThe Home Office Index of Addicts

retained records of new or re-notifiedretained records of new or re-notified

cases of addiction until it closed incases of addiction until it closed in

1997. However, when a person ceased1997. However, when a person ceased

to be treated for addiction, the Hometo be treated for addiction, the Home

Office was not necessarily informedOffice was not necessarily informed

(and usually was not). This source(and usually was not). This source

provided us with information onprovided us with information on

prison medical officers and drug depen-prison medical officers and drug depen-

dency clinics which had had contactdency clinics which had had contact

with our cohort members.with our cohort members.

(b)(b) The Office for National Statistics heldThe Office for National Statistics held

records of deaths and supplied copiesrecords of deaths and supplied copies

of the relevant death certificates to us.of the relevant death certificates to us.

It also informed us of the health autho-It also informed us of the health autho-

rities of cohort members who wererities of cohort members who were

registered with a general practitionerregistered with a general practitioner

elsewhere or who had left the country.elsewhere or who had left the country.

We were able to make contact withWe were able to make contact with

the health authorities and a fewthe health authorities and a few

general practitioners and patientsgeneral practitioners and patients

through this source.through this source.
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Data collectionData collection

A questionnaire was used as a guidelineA questionnaire was used as a guideline

when interviewing general practitionerswhen interviewing general practitioners

and making a record search; this was doneand making a record search; this was done

in 28 cases (32%). Another questionnairein 28 cases (32%). Another questionnaire

was used as a guide to elicit informationwas used as a guide to elicit information

in personal interviews with former patients,in personal interviews with former patients,

who we invited to come to the hospital. Thewho we invited to come to the hospital. The

interviews, which lasted 90 min or more,interviews, which lasted 90 min or more,

were recorded, with the patient’s consent;were recorded, with the patient’s consent;

17 patients (20%) were interviewed. Copies17 patients (20%) were interviewed. Copies

of death certificates were obtained from theof death certificates were obtained from the

Office for National Statistics (17 cases) andOffice for National Statistics (17 cases) and

the local coroner’s office (2 cases) for thethe local coroner’s office (2 cases) for the

19 cohort members (22%) who had died.19 cohort members (22%) who had died.

Assessment of drug statusAssessment of drug status

Drug status was ascertained by clinicalDrug status was ascertained by clinical

judgement, founded upon informationjudgement, founded upon information

from a range of sources as describedfrom a range of sources as described

above, for example medical records andabove, for example medical records and

other official sources. The criterion of drugother official sources. The criterion of drug

status adopted was that the person hadstatus adopted was that the person had

been abstinent or receiving methadonebeen abstinent or receiving methadone

maintenance therapy for at least 10 yearsmaintenance therapy for at least 10 years

prior to the collection of data. This cut-prior to the collection of data. This cut-

off point was chosen because three of theoff point was chosen because three of the

group currently taking methadone hadgroup currently taking methadone had

been abstinent from opiates for up to 5been abstinent from opiates for up to 5

years and had then relapsed. Therefore,years and had then relapsed. Therefore,

to be on the safe side, we opted for ato be on the safe side, we opted for a

period of 10 years where we believed thatperiod of 10 years where we believed that

relapse was much less likely, as the resultsrelapse was much less likely, as the results

have proved.have proved.

RESULTSRESULTS

Information gatheringInformation gathering

The summary of information in Table 1The summary of information in Table 1

shows that we had varying degrees of infor-shows that we had varying degrees of infor-

mation on 79 individuals (92%). Themation on 79 individuals (92%). The

results are based on 64 persons (74%)results are based on 64 persons (74%)

for whom we had reliable information;for whom we had reliable information;

these included 45 persons (52%) who werethese included 45 persons (52%) who were

alive and 19 persons (22%) who were dead.alive and 19 persons (22%) who were dead.

Information on 15 persons (18%) wasInformation on 15 persons (18%) was

assessed to be insufficient to merit inclusionassessed to be insufficient to merit inclusion

in the results. In the case of 10 (12%) ofin the results. In the case of 10 (12%) of

these, the Office for National Statisticsthese, the Office for National Statistics

was able to provide information about thewas able to provide information about the

health authority with which the individualhealth authority with which the individual

was registered, but we were unsuccessfulwas registered, but we were unsuccessful

in eliciting any further clinical information.in eliciting any further clinical information.

We had some clinical information on theWe had some clinical information on the

other 5 (6%), but it could not be corrobo-other 5 (6%), but it could not be corrobo-

rated from official sources. We classifiedrated from official sources. We classified

these 15 cases under ‘insufficient infor-these 15 cases under ‘insufficient infor-

mation’. We had no information on 7mation’. We had no information on 7

individuals because 2 had emigrated and 5individuals because 2 had emigrated and 5

could not be located. However, we can becould not be located. However, we can be

assured that apart from these 7 cases, theassured that apart from these 7 cases, the

Office for National Statistics would haveOffice for National Statistics would have

had records of any deaths in the remainderhad records of any deaths in the remainder

of the cohort and we can therefore assumeof the cohort and we can therefore assume

that they were alive.that they were alive.

Drug statusDrug status

Thirty-six people in the cohort (80% ofThirty-six people in the cohort (80% of

those alive, 42% of the total cohort)those alive, 42% of the total cohort)

were not using opioids, and 9 (20% ofwere not using opioids, and 9 (20% of

those alive, 10% of the cohort) were receiv-those alive, 10% of the cohort) were receiv-

ing methadone maintenance therapy. Asing methadone maintenance therapy. As

mentioned above, this status had beenmentioned above, this status had been

maintained for at least 10 years. Theremaintained for at least 10 years. There

was no significant difference in the propor-was no significant difference in the propor-

tion of those not using opioids and thosetion of those not using opioids and those

using methadone among those married orusing methadone among those married or

cohabiting (56cohabiting (56 vv. 66%), and there was no. 66%), and there was no

noticeable difference between the twonoticeable difference between the two

groups as far as employment was concernedgroups as far as employment was concerned

(Table 2). This could be due to the fact that(Table 2). This could be due to the fact that

unemployment has always been low in thisunemployment has always been low in this

town.town.

Use of other drugsUse of other drugs

Seven of the abstinent group had at someSeven of the abstinent group had at some

time experienced problems from excessivetime experienced problems from excessive

use of alcohol. Six of them also had beenuse of alcohol. Six of them also had been

registered with clinics or private practi-registered with clinics or private practi-

tioners outside our area and had receivedtioners outside our area and had received

heroin or methadone for a few years inheroin or methadone for a few years in

the early 1970s. At least four of the peoplethe early 1970s. At least four of the people

using methadone had serious problemsusing methadone had serious problems

with alcohol and all of them used otherwith alcohol and all of them used other

drugs.drugs.

DeathsDeaths
Nineteen people (22%) had died, 2 duringNineteen people (22%) had died, 2 during

the period of information gatheringthe period of information gathering

(Table 3). One had been interviewed(Table 3). One had been interviewed

(but has not been included in the category(but has not been included in the category

of the interviewed listed above), andof the interviewed listed above), and

clinical information was obtained fromclinical information was obtained from

the general practitioner on the other. Thisthe general practitioner on the other. This

amounts to 220 deaths per 1000, com-amounts to 220 deaths per 1000, com-

pared with the crude national death ratepared with the crude national death rate

of 11.8 per 1000 for the year 1966 andof 11.8 per 1000 for the year 1966 and

10.6 per 1000 for the year 1997 (Office10.6 per 1000 for the year 1997 (Office

for National Statistics, 1997). Of the 19for National Statistics, 1997). Of the 19

dead, 17 were men and 2 were women.dead, 17 were men and 2 were women.

Twelve deaths occurred in people underTwelve deaths occurred in people under

the age of 40 years. The mean age at timethe age of 40 years. The mean age at time

of death was 33 years, the youngest beingof death was 33 years, the youngest being

18 years, the oldest 49 years. Information18 years, the oldest 49 years. Information

on marital status was meagre. Seventeenon marital status was meagre. Seventeen

of the death certificates stated an occupa-of the death certificates stated an occupa-

tion, but in only two cases was theretion, but in only two cases was there

4 2 24 2 2

Table 1Table 1 Tracing the cohortmembers andTracing the cohortmembers and

gathering data (gathering data (nn¼86)86)

nn (%)(%)

Corroborated informationCorroborated information

InterviewedInterviewed 17 (20)17 (20)

Clinical information from aClinical information from a

corroborated sourcecorroborated source

28 (32)28 (32)

Died: copy of death certificateDied: copy of death certificate

obtainedobtained

19 (22)19 (22)

TotalTotal 64 (74)64 (74)

Uncorroborated informationUncorroborated information

Area of residence only knownArea of residence only known 10 (12)10 (12)

Hearsay informationHearsay information 5 (6)5 (6)

TotalTotal 15 (18)15 (18)

No informationNo information

EmigratedEmigrated 2 (2)2 (2)

Not locatedNot located 5 (6)5 (6)

TotalTotal 7 (8)7 (8)

Table 2Table 2 Summary of reliable data on those alive (age range 46^52 years)Summary of reliable data on those alive (age range 46^52 years)

Total (Total (nn¼45)45)

nn

Not using opioids (Not using opioids (nn¼36)36)

nn

On prescribedmethadone (On prescribedmethadone (nn¼9)9)

nn

Civil statusCivil status

SingleSingle 55 33 22

Married/cohabitingMarried/cohabiting 2727 2121 66

WidowedWidowed 11 00 11

Divorced/separatedDivorced/separated 66 66 00

Not knownNot known 66 66 00

Employment statusEmployment status

EmployedEmployed 2121 1919 22

UnemployedUnemployed 1111 66 55

DisabledDisabled 55 44 11

Not knownNot known 88 77 11
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information on current employment. Oneinformation on current employment. One

person had been an invalid for manyperson had been an invalid for many

years.years.

In 11 individuals (58% of deaths) over-In 11 individuals (58% of deaths) over-

dose of drugs (excluding alcohol) wasdose of drugs (excluding alcohol) was

implicated, primarily in the under-40 ageimplicated, primarily in the under-40 age

group. Only one such death occurred ingroup. Only one such death occurred in

the age group 40–49 years. Overdose ofthe age group 40–49 years. Overdose of

opioids was the cause in eight cases, inopioids was the cause in eight cases, in

all of which the individual was receivingall of which the individual was receiving

methadone from a clinic outside our area.methadone from a clinic outside our area.

One death (case 44) was attributed toOne death (case 44) was attributed to

methadone poisoning in a non-dependentmethadone poisoning in a non-dependent

person. We were informed by the generalperson. We were informed by the general

practitioner that the person in case 3 waspractitioner that the person in case 3 was

receiving methadone maintenance, evenreceiving methadone maintenance, even

though the death certificate gave ‘liver fail-though the death certificate gave ‘liver fail-

ure and cancer of the liver’ as the causeure and cancer of the liver’ as the cause

of death. In case 1, the diary entry nearof death. In case 1, the diary entry near

the time of death mentioned excessive usethe time of death mentioned excessive use

of methylphenidate, although the deathof methylphenidate, although the death

certificate gave the cause of death as ‘myo-certificate gave the cause of death as ‘myo-

cardial ischaemia’. Of the remaining cases,cardial ischaemia’. Of the remaining cases,

two involved chronic misuse of alcohol,two involved chronic misuse of alcohol,

but the actual cause of death was multiplebut the actual cause of death was multiple

injuries during a fall in one case andinjuries during a fall in one case and

aspiration pneumonia/liver failure in theaspiration pneumonia/liver failure in the

other. Two other people died of multipleother. Two other people died of multiple

injuries in successful suicide attempts, andinjuries in successful suicide attempts, and

the remaining four died of natural causes.the remaining four died of natural causes.

In none of these 8 cases was there any rea-In none of these 8 cases was there any rea-

son to suspect use of opioids. In the 40–49son to suspect use of opioids. In the 40–49

year age category, 4 out of 7 had someyear age category, 4 out of 7 had some

liver pathology. Unfortunately, we have noliver pathology. Unfortunately, we have no

further details to suggest the cause of this.further details to suggest the cause of this.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This report is the latest in a series onThis report is the latest in a series on

the cohort (de Alarcon & Rathod, 1968;the cohort (de Alarcon & Rathod, 1968;

de Alarcon, 1969; Rathod, 1972, 1977).de Alarcon, 1969; Rathod, 1972, 1977).

One limitation is that biochemical testsOne limitation is that biochemical tests

were not used to verify current drugwere not used to verify current drug

status, primarily because asking for suchstatus, primarily because asking for such

tests could have jeopardised trust andtests could have jeopardised trust and

such procedures were not practicallysuch procedures were not practically

possible.possible.

The study differs in three significantThe study differs in three significant

respects from most others. First, the samplerespects from most others. First, the sample

is derived from a small town, and theis derived from a small town, and the

patients were treated in a general psychi-patients were treated in a general psychi-

atric service, whereas all other longitudinalatric service, whereas all other longitudinal

studies are based on city populations andstudies are based on city populations and

their cohorts were treated in drug depen-their cohorts were treated in drug depen-

dency clinics in the UK or special treatmentdency clinics in the UK or special treatment

facilities in the USA. Second, the mode offacilities in the USA. Second, the mode of

spread of injecting practices was throughspread of injecting practices was through

established social networks and this mightestablished social networks and this might

have affected the outcome, in the sensehave affected the outcome, in the sense

that individuals are influenced by thethat individuals are influenced by the

behaviour of their friends. However, webehaviour of their friends. However, we

have no proof of this and to our knowl-have no proof of this and to our knowl-

edge there is no other study on theedge there is no other study on the

relationship between mode of spread andrelationship between mode of spread and

outcome. Third, substitute opioids wereoutcome. Third, substitute opioids were

not prescribed by our service for 23 yearsnot prescribed by our service for 23 years

after recruitment of the cohort began, andafter recruitment of the cohort began, and

as there was no other facility in the areaas there was no other facility in the area

patients were left with few options. Theypatients were left with few options. They

either had to accept treatment locally, for-either had to accept treatment locally, for-

go treatment or seek help elsewhere, ango treatment or seek help elsewhere, an

option that entailed a risk of exposing theiroption that entailed a risk of exposing their

‘addiction’ to family and friends and also‘addiction’ to family and friends and also

of admitting a loss of control over theirof admitting a loss of control over their

drug-using behaviour – a major shift indrug-using behaviour – a major shift in

attitude. This factor might have acted asattitude. This factor might have acted as

an incentive towards abstinence in thean incentive towards abstinence in the

early years of the service, but is no longerearly years of the service, but is no longer

relevant because methadone prescribingrelevant because methadone prescribing

started in 1989 and continues in the localstarted in 1989 and continues in the local

service.service.

Attrition of the cohortAttrition of the cohort
and non-availability of dataand non-availability of data

We were unable to contact seven of theWe were unable to contact seven of the

cohort members. This attrition rate of 8%cohort members. This attrition rate of 8%

compares favourably with many othercompares favourably with many other

reports, for example 14% at 10-yearreports, for example 14% at 10-year

follow-up (Edwards & Goldie, 1987) andfollow-up (Edwards & Goldie, 1987) and

17% at 6–7 year follow-up (Willis &17% at 6–7 year follow-up (Willis &

Osbourne, 1978). This may partly be dueOsbourne, 1978). This may partly be due

to the size of the town and the relativeto the size of the town and the relative

stability of the population compared withstability of the population compared with

metropolitan areas. It could also have beenmetropolitan areas. It could also have been

due to the service emphasising the import-due to the service emphasising the import-

ance of keeping in touch with formerance of keeping in touch with former

patients and the long-standing contactpatients and the long-standing contact

between N.H.R. and the local generalbetween N.H.R. and the local general

practitioners.practitioners.

How to classify the drug status of theHow to classify the drug status of the

cohort members for whom there is no infor-cohort members for whom there is no infor-

mation poses a dilemma. In our study thismation poses a dilemma. In our study this

applied to 17 individuals: for 10 we couldapplied to 17 individuals: for 10 we could

not obtain any clinical informationnot obtain any clinical information

although we knew they were still alive, 5although we knew they were still alive, 5

could not be traced and 2 had emigrated.could not be traced and 2 had emigrated.

This inevitably affects the total results.This inevitably affects the total results.

It is unfortunate that we were unable toIt is unfortunate that we were unable to

interview more of the cohort members.interview more of the cohort members.

4 2 34 2 3

Table 3Table 3 Causes of deathCauses of death

Age at deathAge at death Causes of death as notified on death certificateCauses of death as notified on death certificate

20^29 years20^29 years

Case 8Case 8 Asphyxia due to narcotic poisoning; addiction to drugsAsphyxia due to narcotic poisoning; addiction to drugs

Case 10Case 10 Haemorrhage due to ruptured liver, car hit car; open verdict re drugsHaemorrhage due to ruptured liver, car hit car; open verdict re drugs

Case 19Case 19 Respiratory failure; methadone intoxication and repeated intravenous injectionRespiratory failure; methadone intoxication and repeated intravenous injection

of contents of Seconal [secobarbital] capsules; addiction to drugsof contents of Seconal [secobarbital] capsules; addiction to drugs

Case 45Case 45 Cardiac arrest; bronchopneumonia; drug addiction; misadventureCardiac arrest; bronchopneumonia; drug addiction; misadventure

Case 75Case 75 Multiple injuries; fell frommoving train while under the influence of drink;Multiple injuries; fell frommoving train while under the influence of drink;

misadventuremisadventure

30^39 years30^39 years

Case 1Case 1 Myocardial ischaemia; coronary atheromaMyocardial ischaemia; coronary atheroma

Case 30Case 30 Overdose of methadone; misadventure (registered drug addict)Overdose of methadone; misadventure (registered drug addict)

Case 33Case 33 Overdose of methadone; misadventureOverdose of methadone; misadventure

Case 38Case 38 Addiction to drugs (multiple drugs)Addiction to drugs (multiple drugs)

Case 58Case 58 Morphine poisoning; misadventureMorphine poisoning; misadventure

Case 62Case 62 Multiple injuries; found dead outside his abode after a fall; took his own lifeMultiple injuries; found dead outside his abode after a fall; took his own life

on account of his illnesson account of his illness

Case 83Case 83 Chloral hydrate poisoning; open verdictChloral hydrate poisoning; open verdict

40^49 years40^49 years

Case 3Case 3 Liver failure; liver cancer; hepatitis CLiver failure; liver cancer; hepatitis C

Case 15Case 15 Left pneumothorax and collapse of left lung due to chronic obstructive airwaysLeft pneumothorax and collapse of left lung due to chronic obstructive airways

disease due to smokingdisease due to smoking

Case 24Case 24 Aspiration pneumonia; chronic alcoholism; boxer’s brain; severe fatty change to liverAspiration pneumonia; chronic alcoholism; boxer’s brain; severe fatty change to liver

Case 34Case 34 KlebsiellaKlebsiella bronchopneumonia; chronic renal failure secondary tobronchopneumonia; chronic renal failure secondary to

cryoglobulinaemia; acute pancreatitiscryoglobulinaemia; acute pancreatitis

Case 44Case 44 Methadone poisoning; non-dependent abuse of a drugMethadone poisoning; non-dependent abuse of a drug

Case 57Case 57 Chest infection; liver failure due to sclerosisChest infection; liver failure due to sclerosis

Case 61Case 61 Renal failure; hepatitis C-induced chronic liver diseaseRenal failure; hepatitis C-induced chronic liver disease
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This was partly due to the reluctance of twoThis was partly due to the reluctance of two

health centres in the town to allow us tohealth centres in the town to allow us to

contact these patients, in spite of our hav-contact these patients, in spite of our hav-

ing the approval of the local ethics commit-ing the approval of the local ethics commit-

tee, and partly due to an understandabletee, and partly due to an understandable

reluctance on the part of some of the peoplereluctance on the part of some of the people

we contacted to be interviewed so longwe contacted to be interviewed so long

after their treatment. However, we can beafter their treatment. However, we can be

fairly confident that as far as drug statusfairly confident that as far as drug status

is concerned, since the general practitionersis concerned, since the general practitioners

whom we interviewed had up-to-date,whom we interviewed had up-to-date,

detailed information about both the physi-detailed information about both the physi-

cal and mental health of the individualscal and mental health of the individuals

and often also of their families in manyand often also of their families in many

cases, they would be unlikely to havecases, they would be unlikely to have

missed evidence of long-term use ofmissed evidence of long-term use of

opioids.opioids.

Comparison of outcomes withComparison of outcomes with
the first follow-up of this cohortthe first follow-up of this cohort

The first follow-up period was up to 6 yearsThe first follow-up period was up to 6 years

(Rathod, 1977). At that assessment 13%(Rathod, 1977). At that assessment 13%

((nn¼11) were judged to have stopped using11) were judged to have stopped using

any illegal drugs, 51% (any illegal drugs, 51% (nn¼44) were still44) were still

injecting, 6% (injecting, 6% (nn¼5) had died and 12%5) had died and 12%

((nn¼10) had experienced alcohol-related10) had experienced alcohol-related

problems. Precise comparisons betweenproblems. Precise comparisons between

the outcomes of the 1977 study and thisthe outcomes of the 1977 study and this

study are not possible, the main reasonstudy are not possible, the main reason

being the large number of cases in thisbeing the large number of cases in this

study for which we have no information.study for which we have no information.

However, the main trends are clear: 42%However, the main trends are clear: 42%

are not using opioids and only 10% are stillare not using opioids and only 10% are still

using them, but 22% have died.using them, but 22% have died.

Comparison with otherComparison with other
long-term follow-up studieslong-term follow-up studies

Long-term follow-up studies resemble post-Long-term follow-up studies resemble post-

mortem examinations: any concordancemortem examinations: any concordance

among studies – despite differences in theamong studies – despite differences in the

nature of the cohorts, treatments andnature of the cohorts, treatments and

the methods of collecting and processingthe methods of collecting and processing

the data – will illustrate the natural historythe data – will illustrate the natural history

of a disorder. There are two types of study:of a disorder. There are two types of study:

‘one-off’ and repeat studies. Repeat studies‘one-off’ and repeat studies. Repeat studies

follow up the same population some yearsfollow up the same population some years

later and thus the cohort acts as its ownlater and thus the cohort acts as its own

control; they reveal trends in outcome overcontrol; they reveal trends in outcome over

the years which may help future planningthe years which may help future planning

of services.of services.

We reviewed the existing three ‘one-off’We reviewed the existing three ‘one-off’

British studies with a follow-up period ofBritish studies with a follow-up period of

10 years and a minimum cohort-size of 6010 years and a minimum cohort-size of 60

(Table 4). The death rates are comparable(Table 4). The death rates are comparable

(15–20%) but the rates of abstinence and(15–20%) but the rates of abstinence and

methadone dependency differ. This maymethadone dependency differ. This may

be due to the nature of the cohort, the ser-be due to the nature of the cohort, the ser-

vice or other factors. Authors also differ invice or other factors. Authors also differ in

their definition of ‘non-addicted’ patientstheir definition of ‘non-addicted’ patients

(Cottrell(Cottrell et alet al, 1985)., 1985).

We found few repeat studies; these wereWe found few repeat studies; these were

of cohorts in England, California and Newof cohorts in England, California and New

York (Table 5). The only common featureYork (Table 5). The only common feature

was the prescribing of substitute opioidswas the prescribing of substitute opioids

(methadone).(methadone).

OutlookOutlook

It is encouraging that trend studiesIt is encouraging that trend studies

(Table 5) show agreement on certain(Table 5) show agreement on certain

aspects of the lives of people with narcoticaspects of the lives of people with narcotic

addiction. The proportion of those main-addiction. The proportion of those main-

taining sustained abstinence rises with time,taining sustained abstinence rises with time,

and simultaneously the proportion of thoseand simultaneously the proportion of those

still addicted declines, despite the pessimisstill addicted declines, despite the pessimistictic

views expressed by some, such as Hserviews expressed by some, such as Hser et alet al

(2001) and Goldstein & Herrera (1995).(2001) and Goldstein & Herrera (1995).

However, there is no way of knowingHowever, there is no way of knowing

whether the proportion of those dyingwhether the proportion of those dying

because of the effects of drug-takingbecause of the effects of drug-taking

reaches a peak after about 20 years. Onereaches a peak after about 20 years. One
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Table 4Table 4 ‘One-off’ follow-up studies of at least10 years’ duration in the UK‘One-off’ follow-up studies of at least10 years’ duration in the UK

StudyStudy Follow-upFollow-up

(years)(years)

Sample sizeSample size

nn

DeadDead

%%

AbstinentAbstinent

%%

AddictedAddicted11

%%

Not knownNot known

%%

Gordon (1983)Gordon (1983) 1010 6060 1818 6262 2020 1818

CottrellCottrell et alet al (1985)(1985) 1111 8383 2020 1616 3535 2020

Edwards &Goldie (1987)Edwards &Goldie (1987) 1010 7474 1515 4343 88 3434

1. This terminology of the authors is maintained. All the authors reported on studies of patients usingmethadone.1. This terminology of the authors is maintained. All the authors reported on studies of patients usingmethadone.

Table 5Table 5 Repeat studies from the UK and USARepeat studies from the UK and USA

StudyStudy Duration ofDuration of

follow-up (years)follow-up (years)

Attrition rateAttrition rate

%%

DeathsDeaths

%%

AddictedAddicted11

%%

AbstinentAbstinent

%%

Sample size and derivationSample size and derivation

UK study: LondonUK study: London

StimsonStimson et alet al (1978)(1978) 77 33 1212 4848 313122 128 representative patients from13 drug128 representative patients from13 drug

Wille (1981)Wille (1981) 1010 55 1515 3838 313133 dependency clinics in Londondependency clinics in London

OppenheimerOppenheimer et alet al (1994)(1994) 2222 3434

US study: CaliforniaUS study: California

McGlothlinMcGlothlin et alet al (1977)(1977) 1010 55 13.813.8 38.738.744 37.837.844 581White men admitted to California581Whitemen admitted to California

HserHser et alet al (1993)(1993) 2424 1111 27.727.7 39.839.855 414155 Drug Addiction Program1962^1964Drug Addiction Program1962^1964

HserHser et alet al (2001)(2001) 3333 48.948.9 30.230.2 55.855.8

US study: NewYorkUS study: NewYork

Vaillant (1966)Vaillant (1966) 1212 66 1111 4141 2323 100 people with narcotic addiction100 people with narcotic addiction

Vaillant (1973)Vaillant (1973) 2020 1010 2323 2525 3535 admitted to LexingtonHospital,NewYorkadmitted to LexingtonHospital,NewYork

UK study: CrawleyUK study: Crawley

Rathod (1977)Rathod (1977) 2^62^6 55 66 5252 1313 86 people with heroin addiction in86 people with heroin addiction in

This paperThis paper 443030 88 2222 1010 4242 Crawley NewTown1967^1968Crawley NewTown1967^1968

1. This terminology of the authors is maintained. All the authors reported on studies of patients usingmethadone.1. This terminology of the authors is maintained. All the authors reported on studies of patients usingmethadone.
2. Including 2.6% abstinent for more than 2 years.2. Including 2.6% abstinent for more than 2 years.
3. Abstinent for more than 4 years.3. Abstinent for more than 4 years.
4. Figures based on 439 interviewees.4. Figures based on 439 interviewees.
5. Figures based on 354 interviewees.5. Figures based on 354 interviewees.
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worrying feature is the proportion ofworrying feature is the proportion of

premature deaths, mostly due to overdoses.premature deaths, mostly due to overdoses.

Except for Stimson & OppenheimerExcept for Stimson & Oppenheimer

(1982), few researchers in the UK have(1982), few researchers in the UK have

explored patients’ perceptions of theirexplored patients’ perceptions of their

addiction or of their treatment. We addressaddiction or of their treatment. We address

this aspect elsewhere (Addenbrooke, 2004).this aspect elsewhere (Addenbrooke, 2004).

Interview-based studies are more frequentInterview-based studies are more frequent

in the USA; for example, a 25-year longitu-in the USA; for example, a 25-year longitu-

dinal study interviewed 841 participants indinal study interviewed 841 participants in

order to examine trends in patterns of spon-order to examine trends in patterns of spon-

taneous remission and treatment use – antaneous remission and treatment use – an

impressive achievement (Priceimpressive achievement (Price et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

DeathsDeaths

We are not the only authors to highlight theWe are not the only authors to highlight the

high premature death rate and the fact thathigh premature death rate and the fact that

overdose of drugs is the most commonoverdose of drugs is the most common

cause (see Tables 4 and 5). As overdosecause (see Tables 4 and 5). As overdose

with opioids is often mentioned as a causewith opioids is often mentioned as a cause

of death, a closer monitoring of opioidof death, a closer monitoring of opioid

use, especially the prescribed ones, is calleduse, especially the prescribed ones, is called

for. We also noticed the frequency of liverfor. We also noticed the frequency of liver

pathology mentioned in the death certifi-pathology mentioned in the death certifi-

cates in our study. This is not surprisingcates in our study. This is not surprising

in those who inject drugs, yet it is rarelyin those who inject drugs, yet it is rarely

highlighted (Vaillant, 1973; Oppenheimerhighlighted (Vaillant, 1973; Oppenheimer

et alet al, 1994; Goldstein & Herrera, 1995;, 1994; Goldstein & Herrera, 1995;

HserHser et alet al, 2001). It is possible that regular, 2001). It is possible that regular

screening for liver functions may help earlyscreening for liver functions may help early

detection and treatment. The same coulddetection and treatment. The same could

apply in the case of alcohol misuse, whichapply in the case of alcohol misuse, which

is not insignificant among drug users. Inter-is not insignificant among drug users. Inter-

estingly, seven people in our abstinentestingly, seven people in our abstinent

group had experienced excessive use ofgroup had experienced excessive use of

alcohol at some time.alcohol at some time.

A recent study advocates caution in theA recent study advocates caution in the

prescription of antidepressants to peopleprescription of antidepressants to people

with heroin addiction, as these therapeuticwith heroin addiction, as these therapeutic

agents may be implicated in deaths due toagents may be implicated in deaths due to

overdoses (Cheetaoverdoses (Cheeta et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

Pharmacotherapy in perspectivePharmacotherapy in perspective

The advantages of long-term substitute pre-The advantages of long-term substitute pre-

scribing of methadone are obvious in termsscribing of methadone are obvious in terms

of increased social stability and the reduc-of increased social stability and the reduc-

tion of crime. However, we were struck bytion of crime. However, we were struck by

the number of premature deaths in peoplethe number of premature deaths in people

taking methadone, and also by the negativetaking methadone, and also by the negative

perceptions of life among those who areperceptions of life among those who are

currently prescribed this opioid. Our studycurrently prescribed this opioid. Our study

findings suggest that equally satisfactoryfindings suggest that equally satisfactory

results are possible without recourse toresults are possible without recourse to

long-term prescribing of opioids. Thislong-term prescribing of opioids. This

points to the necessity of comparing out-points to the necessity of comparing out-

comes between people prescribed substitutecomes between people prescribed substitute

drugs for addictions and those who are not.drugs for addictions and those who are not.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Our results suggest an alternative path to abstinencewithout the prescribing ofOur results suggest an alternative path to abstinencewithout the prescribing of
substitute opioids.substitute opioids.

&& The death rate among peoplewho inject heroin should be reduced by regularThe death rate among peoplewho inject heroin should be reduced by regular
health screening and intervention.health screening and intervention.

&& Repeat follow-up studies of the same cohortmayprovide a clearer perspective onRepeat follow-up studies of the same cohortmayprovide a clearer perspective on
the natural history of opioidmisuse.the natural history of opioidmisuse.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The cohort was derived from a small provincial town and findingsmay not beThe cohort was derived from a small provincial town and findingsmay not be
comparablewith those frommetropolitan areas.comparablewith those frommetropolitan areas.

&& In18% of cases, informationwas deemed unreliable.In18% of cases, informationwas deemed unreliable.

&& We did not use biochemical screening of body fluids.We did not use biochemical screening of body fluids.
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